








"Grottede CounouBois, 1 mi (1.6km)southwestof Camp
Perrin, Dept.du Sud, Haiti." Holotype,Mus. CompoZool.
HarvardUniversity43199,adultmalecollected30July 1962
by DavidC. Leber(examinedby author).
• CONTENT. No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION. A speciesof the ricordi groupof Antillean
Eleutherodactyluscharacterizedbythecombinationof largesize
(malesto 48mm,femalesto 57mmsnout-ventlength),dorsum
greenishyellowto tan, with dorsalblack markingsincludinga
black interocularbar, oftenfollowedby a scapular+-shaped





and suffusedwith brown stippling;undersideof crura rather
heavilymarbledwithbrown;loresyellow-greenanda dark(gray
to black)canthaline; iris bronzywitha reddishpupillaryring.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The originaldescription(Schwartz,1964)
is thesoleinformationonthespecies.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.A drawingof thedorsalviewof the male
holotypeis shownin Schwartz,1964.
• DESCRIPTION. Eleutherodactyluscounouspeusis known
fromthedistalportionoftheTiburonPeninsulainHaiti;localities
includethe type-locality,Duchity,Les Platons,20km northof
Cavaillon,andnearCastillon,onthesouthernandnorthernlower







to thoseof other Hispaniolansouthisland Eleutherodactylus;
SchwartzandThomas(1975)andSchwartzetal. (1978)gavede-
tailsof geographicdistribution.





signedto the ricordi speciesgroup,thepresenceof a vocalsac
in themalessuggeststhatthespeciesis notcorrectlyassigned
to thatgroup,othermembersof whichlack vocalsacs.
The holotypeand a longseriesfrom Grottela Foret were
securedwithinlimestonecaverns.Grottela Foretis a largeslop-
ingcavewitha streamrunningthroughit. Frogswerefoundon
rocks, in cavities,or on the floorfromthe twilig~tzoneto well
backintothecave100feetor more,but still withinvisibilityof
themouth.The cavewasvisitedbetween0900and 1000hours
andmanyindividualswerecalling;thecall is a singlefrequently
repeatedascending"beep,"astrong,clearnote.Malescallwhile
percheduponrocksor in cavitiesin thewall. A malefromCas-
tillonwastakencallingfromarockfacewithmultiplefragments,
coveredwithherbaceousvegetation.The call wasan ascending
"queenk"with a whistle-likeending.A secondCastillonmale
wastakencallingfromalimestonecrevicealongaroadcut;other
malesin this regionwerein similarsituationsaswellason hor-
izontalbranchescloseto rock faces.(The foregoingfield data
were takenby Richard Thomas.)Males encounterednorthof
Cavaillonwerecallingfromdeepin theintersticesin boulderand
rockylimestonejumbleson a montaneslope.
Specimensfrom Les Platonsare muchpaler dorsallyand
lessdarklymarked(markingsgrayratherthanblack)thanfrogs



















MAP. Distributionof Eleutherodactyluscounouspeuson Hispaniola.Solid circle markstype-locality;opencircles indicateother
localities.
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